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tonos, and great difficulty in swallowing. There was no
wound or lhistory of recent injury. The treatment adopted
was exactly the same as in the last case, except that the doses
of the drugs were proportionately smaller, and at the com-
mencement a full dose of santonin with caloinel was given,
in case the disease might have been caused by intestiinal
worms; none, however, were passed. The boy remained
fourteen days under treatment and made a perfect recovery,
although tlle disease was exceptionally severe, the spasnms
recurring every tlhirty seconds before treatmenit was con-
menced. Mr. Cooke said this treatment was recommended
by Dr. A. P. Boon, of St. Kitts, W.I.,2 as regards the combina-
tion of clhloral and cannabis indica. Verv large doses of
chloral could be taken with very marked beniefit in tetanus.
Case i had from 25 to 40 grains every fouir to six hours for
seventeen days, with from 1 to 2 grains of extract of cannabis
indica. Such adjuncts as careful nursing and darkened
rooms, exclusioni of draughts of cold air, etc., must be care-
fully attended to. After the bowels had beein once cleared
out at the commencement of the treatmenit, it was not ad-
visable to make them act again, perfect repose being, indis-
pensable. Nourishment must be liquid, condensed, and
warm, probably also peptonised. Stimulailts were necessary
in intemperate cases and where there was dainger of a feeble
lheart beiing affected by chloral.-Thle PRESIDENT said tetanus
was not iiow either so common or so fatal in Jamaica as it
used to be. Tetanus between 1801 and 1808, on an estate of
500 negroes, caused niine deaths. I)uring the last two years,
it caused but two deaths in the whlole of the saine district.
-Remarks were also made by Dr. BRONSTOU)PH, Brigade-
Surgeoii MAUNSELL, A.M.D., and Mr. STRACHAN.

List of Mllembers-Correction. -On page xx for McCaw, J., Esq.,
East Fincliley, N., recad AMeCaw, J. Dysart, sq., Ivy House, Lin-
coln Road, East Fiinchley, N.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE,
LEEDS.

Appointments at the Yorkshire College and the Leeds Infirniary.-
Annual Entertainment at the Infirmary.

MR. MAYO ROBSON has been appointed Professor of Surgery
in the department of medicine of the Yorkslhire College, in
place of tlle late Professor McGill. Mr. Robson, who is one
of the Honorary Surgeons to the Leeds General Infirmary, has
previously held the posts of Lecturer on Praetical Surgery,
Demonstrator of Operative Surgery, Lecturer on Pathology,
and Demonstrator of Anatomy in the Leeds Sehool of Medi-
cine. Mr. Edward Ward, M.B., B.C., has been appointed
Lecturer on Practical Surgery. Mr. Ward is one of the Hono-
rary Surgeons to the Leeds Infirmary. Mr. W. H. Browi,
F.R.C.S.Ireland, has been appointed Hlonorary Surgeon to the
Leeds Infirmary, he having held the post of Assistant Surgeon
for several years. Mr. H. Littlewood, F.R.C.S., has been ap-
pointed Assistanit Surgeon to the Infirmary, and Mr. H.
3ecker Walker, F.R.C.S., Honorary Assistant Oplhthalmic
Surgeoni.
The yearly Clhristmas entertainment, promioted by the resi-

dent staff of the Leeds General Infirmary, was given on De-
cember 27th, aid was most successful in every sense. The
packed audience, numbering 500 or more, included many of
thte honorary staff and their friends, the nurses, and a number
of the in-patients, who all enjoyed the evening thorouglily.
In the unavoidable absence of the Mayor of the Borough, the
cliair was filled by the Vicar of Leeds (the Rev. Dr. Talbot).
The programme opened with a presentment of the operetta,
" The Gitana," tlle words of whicil are by Mrs. Alexander
Roberts, and the music by Joseph L. Roeekel. The Rev.
Wynnl Ilealey thein gave several songs and recitations, the
entertainment concluding with an " original farce," the
originality of whieh created great amusement. Mr. W. H.
Browni acted as general director of the proceedings, Mr. J. G.
McCandlish and Mr. Stott were the stewards, anid Dr. E. M.

2 Lancet, February, 1878.

Liglht was tlle stage manager. The musical arrangements
were in clharge of the Rev. H. J. Glennie, and Mlr. A. VincenIt
presided at tlle pianoforte.

MANCHESTERt.
Christmas Recess.-Extension of Owens College Medical 8School

and the Royal Infirmary.
Thle Chlristmas recess at Owens College Medical Selool comi-
menieed on ]December 19th, and the classes will be resumed
on Tuesday, January 6th. The plans prepared for the goverin-
ing body by Mr. Waterhouse, R.A., provide for a furtlher
block of buildings to eover the whlole of a site, nieasuring-
170 feet by 99 feet, immediately adjoining the westerni side of
the preseint sehools, and occupying the space between Coup-
land Street, Lloyd Street, and Walter Street. The depart-
ments shlaring most largely in the accommodation provided
by the new seheme are those of pllysiology and pathology,
and it is proposed that the rooms now occupied by those
branches in the present buildings slhould, uponi tlle comple-
tion of their new quarters, be taken up by several depart-
ments, whichl are at present inadequately provided for.
Some time ago the Board of Management of the Royal Ini-

firmary appointed a Committee to report as to the necessity
of enlarginig, altering, or rebuilding the Royal Infirmary on
its presenit site. The Committee report that there is an uIn-
doubted pressure in the demand for admission of in-patienits.
No metlhod wvhichl appears desirable of curtailing these appli-
cations for admission has been suggested. The present site
is an excellent one for a general hospital. The existing in-
firmary is not insanitary. It is undesirable to use the Barnes
Convalescent Home at Cheadle except as a purely convales-
cent hospital. The addition of 120 beds to the present inifirm-
ary is recommenided. There should be increased provision
for the performanice of operations, for laboratories, and for
waiting rooms for patients and their friends. It was remitted
to a Committee to take all the necessary steps for carrying
out the recommendations of the Committee, and to report
tlhereoin to the Board of Management.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MIDWIVES REGISTRATION BILL.

SIR,-As this Bill is now before Parliament, and may pos-
sibly, in some shape or other, become law, anid as the subject
it deals with is important, I venture to trespass on your spaee
-the more so as, having lhad great experience in the train-
ing of midwives, I can speak witlh some confidence on the
subject.
The Bill, in iny opiniioin, is not.alone objeetioniable in mainy

of its details, but is radically wrong as being founded oii a
false principle. Its title indicates this, and the framers
evidently think that " registration " is all that is needed to
improve the present class of midwives, whereas the " educa-
tion " of these women should be first thought of, and regis-
tration, if it comes at all, should not come into operation im-
mediately, or, indeed, till after the lapse of at least some
years. What would have been thought if Parliament had
passed the Medical Registration Act before medical schools
or licensing bodies had been established and in full working
order, so that all who desired to practise might have an oppor-
tunity of obtaining the necessary education and qualifications
to fit them for doing so? Yet this is what the advocates
of the Bill under consideration want now to do.
No one can more sincerely desire that the education of mid-

wives should be improved than I do, but I protest against
their being registered at all until it is sh0owI that means exist
for educating them, that their education be condueted under
the supervision of properly qualified medical men, and tlhat.
when it has' been completed they be examined by those in
whom both the public and the profession have confidence.
The Bill under consideration does not in reality provide for
any one of these essentials; it is, as its title states, siniply a
Registrationi Bill, with this addition, that the " General CouIn-
cil,"-' or, failing it, the " Privy CouIcil," shall make rules for
the admission to examination and course of study to be
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pursued previously, etc., but not one word as to where, how,
or by whom these women are to be educated, while the ex-
amina,tions are certain to be most unsatisfactory.

If the Bill becomes law, it is evident that a large number of
women will at oince seek to be educated as midwives. To
whom are they to apply for this purpose? What properly
qualified staff of teachers exist ? If facilities for their educa-
tion do not exist, it is manifest that either (ac) it will be im-
possible for these women to pass the examination,,assuming
it to be of a standard sufficient to prove tllat they possess the
necessary "knowledge and skill " which the Act is assumed
to require, or (b) that the examination will become a mere
fornm, if niot a farce, or (c) that the number of women passing
it will be so few that tbe number of midwives who become
registered will be altogether inadequate to supply the demand.
My own opinlioni is that the second of these alternatives will
prove to be tlie actual result, and that the Act will have the
effect of actually inflicting an injury on the public, for the
women wlho at present act as midwives are known to be un-
educated and possess nIo title to pose as being educated,
whereas those wvhlo become " registered " will produce their
certificates of registration an-id will pose as qualified practi-
tioners in midcvifery, wlhile all the time they will be in no
way really superior to their predecessors save in this, that
they may have picked up a few medical terms, by the use of
which they may furtlher impose on the illiterate poor, amongst
whom they will chiefly practise.
But let it be assumed that the difficulties as to education

and examinationi are got over, and that a sufficient number
of educated or partly educated women are annually put on
the Register, it will be admitted that out of the thousands of
midwives on it a good miany will be guilty, or at least be
accused of beinig guilty, of " drunkenness," " incompetence,"
" infamous or disgraceful conduct," or of some of the other
causes for which their names are to be erased from the
Register. The Privy Counicil are "to make regulations for
providing for the erasion of the names of those convicted of
being guilty." But by wlhom are the charges to be inivesti-
gated, where are they to be heard, and by whom is the cost to
be defrayed?
A magistrate or county court judge would manifestly be un-

fittedl to iinvestigate the purely professional matters which
would crop up on all, and be the chief grounds for the charge
in the majority of, the cases. Of necessity there should be
some form of medical court or courts. Not the General Medi-
cal Council; it would not undertake the office. The court
should be composed of, or at least in the chief degree consist
of, medical meni of experience and repute, wlho must be ade-
quately paid for their services. It must be easy of access, for
it would be unjust to compel a midwife to lose time anid incur
expense in travelling long distances. The members of this
court would have a most irksome anid difficult task to perform,
anid the expenise atteinding it would be proportionally great,
but unless they dischlarge their duties efficiently a niumber of
most uniworthy anid dangerous midwives would be allowed to
practise, nlot alone witlh the authority given them by holding
the certificate of registratioln, but also witlh almost absolute
impunity, for thle Bill contains the extraordinary provision
that no private person, "except witli the consent of the
Attorney-Genieral or of a CouInty CouICil," may prosecute a
registered midwife. Imaginie tlhe ease of some poor labourer
whose wife has died from the incompetence or in consequence
of the drunkeinness of a midwife! How could lie afford to
apply to the Attorniey-General or lhave hiis voice lheard in the
Counity Council'? No suclh protectioni is extended to regis-
tered medical inen. Wlhy slhould it be to midwives ?
Next, how will the Register be kept accurate? The Regis-

trar of the General Medical Council will testify to the diffi-
culty in this respect, in the case of medical practitioners, all
educated men and comparatively few in number. Whlat will
it be in the case of these nearly illiterate women wlho will be
likely frequenitly to clhainge their place of resideince, and howv
vill personatioin be prevenited ?
But perlhaps the greatest objection to the proposed system

of registration of midwives is this: " That every woman who
at the passing of the Act is bond fide acting as a midwife"
shall be registered, provided she claims to be so withini
eighteen months. Slhe may be a drunkard, she may be grossly
ignorant, may have carried infectioni fromn house to house re-

gardless of the deathls which follow in her wake, yet she is at
once to be "registered" and her certificate of registration
will be by the public accepted as a qualification to practise
midwifery. And bear in mind she will now practise with the
impunity whiclh the provisions of the Bill will confer.

It will be said that to exclude these women would be un-
fair, as amongst these will be some fitted to practise as mid-
vives. But the Bill does not propose to prohibit them from
practising as such, but only from assuming the " title of mid-
wife." And wlhy inflict an injury on the public for the sake
of a few deserving ones, especially as registration is at best a
very doubtful advantage, and under existing circumstances
a positive evil?
This leads to the question, Is registration of midwives

necessary at all? I have endeavoured to show that it is
doubtful if it will lead to improved education, and without
improved education registration can be of no avail. Let us
see how education without registration works wlhen the latter
system has been tried.
In Ireland-thanks to the existence of the Rotunda and

Coombe Lying-in Hospitals, and of maternities attached to
general hospitals-a large number of midwives have for many
years been aninually trained, a number mucll more than suffi-
cient for the requirements of that portion of the kingdom.
There is now hardly a Poor-law Union in Ireland to wlhich there
are not one or more midwives attached; these women are paid
small salaries, whichl they supplement by private practice.
The country districts are too poor and too sparsely inhabited
to support a midwife without the help of a salary, but in the
towns educated midwives are to be found supporting them-
selves without this aid. In fact, Ireland is fairly well off for
midwives, and, as a rule, they are efficient anld well con-
ducted; each of these women on passing her examination at
the end of the term of training is given a certificate, which
with testimonials from medical meni must be produced by
candidates for the Poor-law appointmients I have alluded to;
but registration of midwvives does not exist in Ireland. Why
should not tlle same system be introduced into England? If
an Act of Parliament be needed-and I believe it to be
needed-it should be in the direction of encouraging the
establishment in large towns of maternities where women
could be trained as midwives. and of enforcing their proper
supervision during training by duly qualified medical practi-
tioners, and their subsequent examination by impartial exa-
miners; in time these educated midwives would spread over
England as they have over Ireland; doubtless the process
would be slow, but it would be better to be so than to
register en masse a number of women, illiterate, ignorant, and
in many cases drunkards, wlhose presence on the Register
would lower it in the eyes of the public.
The chief advantage whiCh registration under the proposed

Bill will confer on midwives is that without it they will be
unable to recover fees. This is a small boon; it does not pro-
hibit-nor could it without great cruelty to thle poor prohibit
-a woman from acting as a midwife without registration;
aiid as it in no way provides, or even suggests, improved
means of educating women, I look on it as worse than useless,
and affirm that, if it becomes law, instead of benefiting, it
will injure the poor for whose benefit it was supposed to have
been introduced.-I am, etc., LOMBE ATTHILL, M.D.,

Ex-Master of the Rotunda Hospital, Dublin.

SIR,-Two letters upoIn this subject which have lately ap-
peared in tlle BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL require comment.
Dr. Drage asks why I say that it is impossible for every lying-
in woman to be attended by a duly qualified medical man.
He might as well ask why every ineumbent' cannot be a
bishop, every soldier a general, every lawyer a judge, and
every nurse a doctor. The real reason is that many are too
poor to pay the fee rightly demanded by medical men. As
a speaker at the Gyneecological Society, who was proposing
the abolishment of midwives, said: "Women would not em-
ploy a midwife if they were niot forced to it by poverty. " Some
would overcome this difficulty by pauperising every woman
who could not afford more than a midwife's fee. They would
send her to the relieving officer for help. A fee, varying from
2s. 6d. to lOs., for attending a labour involving large expendi-
ture of time, loss of rest, and often great inconvenience, is
utterly inadequate. It is insulting to the recipient's position
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